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MARKETS
National Forest Timber

For Sale
Oral auction bids will be re-

ceived bv the Forest Supervisor,
Post Oflice Building, Roseburg,
Oregon, beginning at 2:00 p. m.,
Pacific Standard Time, June 8,
1949. for all the live timber mark-
ed or designated for cutting and

Oregon Tax Revenues

Nearly Equal '48 Pace
SALEM, May 27. (. State

personal and corporation income
tax collections aie running almost

versity of Oregon who will take
part In the geology sum-
mer camp beginning June 22.
First half of the camp will be
spent at the Horse Heaven Mine
near Ashwood, and a trip will also
be made to the John Day fossil
beds. Headquarters will be at the
marine biology station at Coos
Bay the last three weeks. Uni-

versity credit will be given lor
this summer work.

Ramp is a Junior major in

routes and country points 2c less
than lirst.

Butter Wholesale f.o.b. bulk
cubes to wholesalers: Grade AA,
93 score, 61 62c lb.: A, 92 score,

c lb.: B, 90 score, 58c lb.; C,
89 score, 57c lb. Above prices are
strictly nominal.

Cheese (Selling price to Port- -

PRODUCE

PORTLAND, May 23. UP)

Butterfat (Tenative subject to
immediate change): Premium
quality maximum to .35 to 1 per-
cent acidi'y delivered in Portland,

lb.; lirst quality, c lb.;
second quality, Valley

high as they did last year.
The State Tax Commission said

that collections in the first four
months of this vear totaled $29,- -

175.223, or $250,000 lets than in
the similar period of last year.

Earl L. Fisher, state lax com
"Don't try t tlx It TonrieH Call Flnmbor!" missioner in charge of the in

come tax division, said collections
this year would be as great as
last vear's record.

Collections now are eight times
as great as they were In 1940,
and are almost three times as

R. D. BRIDGES

Saving Representative
Equitable Savings and

Loan Ass'n.
Phone 442 Oakland, Ore.

f YOUR PULSE SEEMS 600P 60SH,
NORMAL" LET ME (IF PEOPLE POMT VnrHTTT
SEE THAT TOM6UE V EAT LIKE A HORSE XMMSWiAM
AMD THROAT THERE'S THEY'RE pyiMV M J

.) ( gess?v y 1 til

l y BORM THIRTY VEAR'S TOO SOOW A",! ,S&JJ J

great as they were in 1943.

WINS GEOLOGY TRIP
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

Eugene, May 27. (Special) Len-
in Hamp. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Ramp, Roseburg. is one
of 16 upper-divisio- and graduate

all merchantable dead umber lo-

cated on an area embracing about
80 acres within Section 20, T32S,
R3VV, W.M., Umpqua National
Forest. Oregon, estimated to be
2.191.000 fee.t B.M. more or less of
Douglas-fir- , 833,000 feet B.M.
more or less of sugar pine and
184.000 feet B.M. more or less of
western hemlock and other species
of sawtlmbcr. Sealed bids accom-

panied by required payment and
received bv the Forest Supervisor
prior to 2:00 p. m. June 8, 1949,
will be considered the equivalent
of an oral bid and, posted for in-

formation of all bidders. No bid
of less than $9.30 per M feet
for Douglas-fir- , $24.25 per M feet
for sugar pine. $1.60 per M feet
for western hemlock and other
species will be considered. In addi-
tion to the prices bid for stump-age- ,

a cooperative deposit of $0.2(1

per M feet B.M., to be used by
the Forest Service for partially
paying the cost of slash disposal,
a cooperative deposit of $0.45 per
M feet B.M., to cover the cost of
tree planting, seed sowing and
Umber stand Improvement work
or the area cut over, for Ihe total
cut of timber under the terms of
the agreement, will be required.

must accompany each seal-
ed bid and must be shown to be
in the possession of oral bidders
as a qualification for auction bid-

ding. If an oral bid is declared
to be high at the closing of the

students in geology at the Uni
WANTED

Apprentice Meet Cutter
Good working conditions

APPLY

SAFEWAY STORES

Roseburg

fori, upon the itreet In front thereof,
that certain uied lWMtf Ford Automobile.
Oretfon U949I No. to the
htfhrst and beit blddrr for cash, at
public autclon, all pursuant to the fore-
closure of that certain Chattel morlRHge
filed In the office of the County Clerk
of Multnomah County, Oregon. March 22.
1U49, and assigned Instrument No. 0(1(5,

a certificate of which Is filed In the
office of the Secretary of State.

Witness my hand this 8th day of May,
1949.

Carter,O, T.
Oouglai County,Sheriff of

Oregon.

WilliamsBy J. R.OUT OUR WAY

SEWSR GERMS IN MY DRINKING WATER?
PREPOSTEROUS I DON'T LET EVEN THE
BEST PLUMBERS TOUCH OUR. PLUMBING..
DO IT ALL MYSELF.'"

For Expert Workmanship Quality Materials
Caruful Supervision Thorough Inspection Cef

KIER-CROOC- H PLUMBING CO.
lb.Lambs: Top quality,

lb.mutton, 1618c

auction, the bidder must immedi-

ately make the required payment
and confirm the bid by submit-

ting it In writing on a Forest Serv-

ice bid form. The right to reject
anv and all bids is reserved. Be-

fore bids are submitted, full In-

formation concerning the timber,
th rnnditlons of sale and the

Independently Owned
Phone 1242--316 Mill

S16-18-; vealers $26-28- ;

medium $23-25- ; common $14- -

22.50...

Hogs: Butchers strong to 25
cents higher; sows about steady;
feeder pi'js steady; 'small lot
choice 201-lb- . butchers $22.75, ex-

treme top; bulk
lbs. $22.25-22.50- ; 250-28- lhs.

odd head 150-16- lbs.
$20.50; e

sows several small lots
leeder pigs

$23.50.

Sheep: 'Spring lambs fully
steady; no ewes offered; small

submission of bids should be ob-

tained from the Forest Super-
visor. Rosebure. Oregon, or the
District Ranger, Tiller, Oregon,

MORE
and

MORE

MEN

buy

ROY'S
EVERY
DAY
EVERY
WEEK

LKOAL NOTICE,

land wholesalers!: Oregon sin-

gles, Oregon 51b. loaf,

Egg-
- (To wholesalers!: A

grade large, A grade,
medium, B grade, large,

FRESH DRESSED MEATS
(Wholesalers to retailers per

hundred lbs.):
Beef Steers, good, 500-80-

lbs., $39-43- ; commercial, $39-41- ;

utility, $34-36- .

Cows Commercial, $36-38- ;

utility, $35-36- ; canned-cutter- , $34-3-

Beef Cuts (Good steers!:
Hind quarters, $51-53- ; rounds,
$51-54- ; full loins, trimmed, $56-61- ;

triangles, $37-38- ; square
chucks, $39-41- ; ribs, $44-48- ;

$37-3-

Veal: Top quality, fancy
to 41c.

the NOTICE Or SALE

UPON MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE

NOTARY
TILLER lots choice 103-lb- . spring lambs

Mutton Good, 70 lbs., down,
.'

Pork Cuts Loins, No. 1, 812
lbs., $52-54- ; shoulders, 16 lbs.,
down, $36-38- ; spareribs, ' ;

carcasses,
Live Chickens (No. 1 qual-

ity f.o.b. plants!: Broilers, un-

der 21 lbs"., fivers, 21--

lbs., ; lbs., roast-

ers, 4 lbs. and over, fowl,
leghorns, 4 lbs. and under,
leghorns, over 4 lbs., col-

ored fowl, nil weights, old
roosters, all weights, lb.

Rabbits (average to growers!:
Live white, lbs.
lbs., ; old or heavy does,

lb.
COUNTRY-KILLE- MEATS
Beef: Good cows, lb.;

canners-cutlers- ,

Veal Top quality, c lb.;
fancy to 43c; other grades accord-

ing to weight and quality.
Hogs Light blockers,

lb.; sows, .

Lambs Top quality, 4043c
lb.; mutton, 1517c.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that I.
O T Carter, at SherlH of Douglas
County. Orcaon. will, on the Slat Say
of May. 1049, at the hour of 10:00 o
clock A. M.. In view of the property
to be 101(1. aell at the Corkrum Motor
Co.. at Roiebun, Douglaa County. Ore- -

"Heavens! A girl must have sum wmIc

points!"
$29; few good kings lbs. $28;
odd head common $24; good 93-9-

7Vi Of lOH.r.
lb. shorn lambs small
lots aged clipped wethers ;

shorn ewes quotable
$8.50-9.50- .

. Mm. u rnTurkev Is now working on an
18.000 mile pro
gram aided by American capital,See NORGE Before You Buy
know-ho- and machinery.

Roof Installation

Any type Free eitimatet

All material and Work

Guaranteed Lowest Pricei

ZEE"a rsar
MODEL

Coll 36" Swath

Here's the Rotary Tiller that has brought new thinking
DRAINBOARD TOPS

No doubt vou are one of these unfortunates who have
had trouble with linoleum dialnboards. Come in and
see our new Formica tops.

Beautiful and Permanent

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY

Onions Western Ore. yel-

lows, 50 lbs., No. 1 mod., from
cold storage, $2.25-2.50- ; dry pack
storage, $2.00-2.25- ; new crop
Calif, white wax, $4.00-4.25- ;

Stockton red globes, $2.50-2.75- ;

yellow globe Jumbos, $2.85; med.,
$2.65.

Potatoes Russets, Deschutes
No; ,1-- $4,254.40! No. 2, 50 lbs.,

OIL TO BURN
For prompt courteous meter-
ed deliveries of high quality

stove and burner oil

CALL 152

MYERS OIL CO.
Distributors of Hancock
Petroleum Products For

Douglas County

and new ideas to soil preparation.
The M-- granulates soil mulches surface vegetation
increases the air and moisture content of soil produces
a moisture conserving stratum of mulch speeds up the
soil's process of producing humus mixes and breaks

up soil for a steady flow of plant nutrients to the grow-

ing plant. w.. . , v

The M-- results in "healthy", dynamic soil that is able

Denn Wholesale Co.
s

North Umpqua Rd.
'Phones Everything For The Builder

.$1.60-1.65- . New potatoes: Califor
Phone 121 jFloed sV Mill Sts.nia long whites, size A,

4.00; size B. 100 lbs., $2.65-2.85- ;

No. $3.50-3.75- .

$5 per Month
Rebuild Repair Repaint '.

Add years of service to your
Washing Machine.

Material and Workmanship
Guaranteed.

Easy payments as low as $5

per month.

andWool Coarse, valley

to continually rebuild itselr.
See the M-- at our display rooms.
Understand its great utility
preparing root beds, (seed bed

plus root growth depth), culti-

vating, mowing, ditching, spray-

ing, grading, snowplowing, etc. '"d:;'c"'TnZzrZ

medium grades, 45c lb.
Mohair Nominally 28c lb. on

growth.
Hay (Following wholesale

prices are strictly nominal): U.
S--. No. 1 green airalfa or better,
haled truck lots wholesale, Port-

land, $36-38- ; U. S. No. 1 mixed
timothy, $36. Oats and vetch
mixed hey, uncertified clover hay,
nominally $15-20- , depending on
quality, baled, on Willamette val-

ley farms.

Fhone 805

BERGH'S
Appliance Service

1200 S. Stephens
See NORGE Befori You Buy

Umpqua Tractor Co.
Ford Tractor Dealers

125 S. Pine St.

Barney Says . . .

"Come in and see our Quality

Cars at these reduced prices."WHAT SIZE
LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, M a v J. f.f) --

(USDAI Cattle: Generally
steady, odd head common slau:!.-le-

steers $21-23- ; medlumpocfl
heifers $21-24- ; common $18-21- :

medium-goo- cows scarce; cutter-commo-

canners $12.r)C

14.50; shells down to SHI:
bc-- bulls

sausage bulls $21.50-22.5-

medium $18.50-21- ; cuttcr-commo- i

Special for This Week OnlyDO YOU WEAR?
1939

Studebaker Coupe1940

1941

Buick Sedan
Radio and Heater

$825
Radio and Heater

Dodge Coupe

1937

Ford Sedan
Radio and Heater

$295
$495Radio and Heater

mnmpmmmwmmtmuw iuh il ijaiii

. Weterfell Detlgn lftWat J
5(v fivi Tfey lnilndJ J?.

r $725

OTHER GOOD BUYS

It Isn't pleasant to look forward to helving
fuel to keep warm again this w'nter. You don t

have to. you know. Because you probably
can make the furnace you have completely
automatic at mighty low coat.

Comfort Without Work
You can go all winter long, for yean to come,
and keep your house at exactly tha warmth
you like beat without moving a finger. Thou-aan-

of other home owners do it with Montag
heating. You'll be aurpriaed how easily you
tan have this comfort too, when you call

or visit our display room.

You Alwoys Have Warmth
Another extra value you gat with Montag ll
the continuous factory responaibility ao im-

portant to your complete heating aatisfaction.
When users say "No Montag unit will ever

it an orphan", it meana you always are aura

of having just the warmth you like best
in your home.

Beat The Rush
Call ua right away for complete Information
about having a Montag burner installed in

your furnace.

1941 Ford or

$895Radio and Heater

1948 Buick Roadmaster
Radio and Heater

1947 Plymouth Tudor 1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
$995$1495 RadioHeater

1941 Plymouth or

Heater

1946 DeSoto or

Heater $1795
1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe

$995

$895
1941 Plymouth orintuit : $1445 HeaterRadio and Heater

1941 Ford or

; mni

i

$895Only Montag mak$ Comforfflo
V

Radio and Heater

MotorsCorkrumO
Heating & Sheet Metal Works NORTH JACKSONm Used Car Lot-2- 30 S. Stephens-Acro- ss From Rose Hotel

Phone 1541 JUST PHONE 330
314 W. Can Street


